
Securely accept credit card payment at fundraising events.
Greater Giving Auctionpay card readers are designed specifically  
to help guests pay for their purchases quickly, easily, and securely  
at nonprofit or school benefit events.

Auctionpay

A Better Way to Accept Payments 
Using Auctionpay will streamline the cashiering process at 
your benefit events. Whether you’re holding a gala, auction, 
luncheon or golf tournament, Auctionpay creates a better 
event experience for guests, staff, and volunteers.

Guests can chose to pre-register their card at check-in  
and breathe easy for the rest of the event, knowing their 
check-out and item pick-up will be fast and effortless. 

You can chose between USB or mobile card readers.  
Each type creates a positive first impression and will  
help improve your donor and volunteer experience.

• Auctionpay Mobile Card Reader is a small card-swipe 
device which plugs into the audio port of a tablet. This 
solution works with the Greater Giving application (App) 
downloaded from either the Apple iTunes Store or  
Google Play.

• Auctionpay Card Reader (USB) is a card-swipe device 
attached to a mouse pad which plugs into a USB port  
of your laptop or PC.  

SERVICE. DRIVEN. FUNDRAISING

“Our biggest event concern was speeding up 
checkout, and the Auctionpay fast checkout was 
the feature everyone noticed.”

 — The Omaha Zoo, NE

PCI Secure Transactions 
Go beyond standard practice by complying with the  
Payment Card Industry (PCI) Data Security Standard, 
protecting your donors’ payment data after the transaction 
has been processed.

The PCI Data Security Standards were developed by 
the major credit card companies to provide the most 
comprehensive single framework to address all the 
security, data integrity and privacy concerns associated  
with processing electronic payment data. 

Greater Giving’s technology and processes are reviewed 
quarterly to ensure PCI compliance standards, along with 
an annual on-site audit by a PCI-accredited 3rd party. That 
makes Greater Giving a Level 1 vendor, the highest, most 
secure level for PCI compliance. 

https://www.greatergiving.com/en/solutions/auctionpay
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Auctionpay Product Features

“Greater Giving has proven to be both a time and 
money saver for us. Not one problem. Not one 
glitch. Everything was perfect!”

 — Classic Wines Auction, OR

Service and Support 
Greater Giving’s Client Services team provides unlimited 
support with training, videos and resources; and ongoing 
phone, email and live chat. Your fundraiser is so important 
to us, we’re here for you during your live event — no matter 
what day or time it takes place. 

• Guests swipe credit cards at check-in; information is securely stored.

• Credit card data is linked to the guest’s bidder number for easy tracking during the event.

• At the end of the event, guests verify successful bids and pick up their purchases.

• When using the card reader, banking reports can be printed from Event Software. 

• After the event, batch payments are transmitted to bank via a secure Internet connection.

• Funds are transmitted to your account within five business days after payments are submitted.

• The card readers are used in conjunction with Event Software. 

• Mobile card reader plugs into a tablet and integrates with Greater Giving Go Time. 
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